Your president has not hitherto addressed you on council matters as a whole. In the earlier days of our constitution our progress was necessarily slow and perhaps laborious; but we have now reached a statue when with more rapid development in the present and the prospect of changes in the future it becomes advisable that the president should rehearse from time to time our activities and explain what your executive committee have done and are doing. Your executive committee will be well acquainted with the matters on which I shall comment, and a study of their proceedings, especially those of their meeting last August, will inform council members of their activities; but our council meet seldom, and it will, I believe, be advantageous if I review briefly for the benefit of members R?me matters of immediate interest.
Before I go further I must express a deep personal regret, which I know is shared by all of you, at the death of Sir Fazl-i-Husain. Sir Fazl had much to do with the formation of this council, for he was the member of the Viceroy's Council in charge of the Department 
